Recurrent thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura in a young boy with systemic lupus erythematosus.
Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP) is a rare but potentially fatal disease in childhood. The association of microangiopathic hemolytic anemia, schistocytes, and thrombocytopenia without fever, neurologic, and renal involvement is sufficient to suspect TTP at an early stage for prompt plasma infusion or exchange therapy. TTP has been increasingly described especially in association with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). We report the youngest Chinese boy who presented his SLE with TTP and subsequently experienced 9 relapses of TTP in a 2-year period. SLE disease activity index was low during his TTP relapses and therefore alertness of TTP relapse is required even in a relatively inactive period of SLE. TTP should be recognized even without renal or neurologic features and can respond to plasma therapy.